
Th« Presbjtcrlan Aiuilia]7^^i 
will DMiet at tbe draroli hot 
Tneatlajr afternoon at fonr o'
clock. The hhEecaUre , board 
meeta at three' o'clock. ? ^

SajsFlMre^ 
Gu^ToBeSbict

ttalr'8 entrance Into 
«ndi<ng^ not only an 
Market tor 0.' •• farm 

I bnt the eonrce of many^-' 
•peciaitties for wbicll ihyttj 
always been a «ood

Wilma Bose Call 
oitertains At Bridge

Miss Wilma Rose Call enter- 
Mned at a charming; dessert- 
■rldge at her home on D Street 
Thursday evening having guests 
■ufnclent for three tables. After- 
dinner coffee cups filled with 
•weet i>eas made attractive cen- 
l^ieces for the tables, while a- 
^nt the rooms other arrangtv 
•ents of bouquets were placed 
piking a festive setting for the 
tHayers. The high and low score 
awards were won by Mrs. Press- 
%y Myers and Mrs. Lloyd Turner. 
Mrs. Jack Spainhour, of Hickory, 
who prior to her marriage about 
two weeks ago was Miss Marv 
nng Mallonee, of Murphy, was 
aemembered with a gift.

Miss Ellen Robinsoa Is 
Sewing Club Hostess

The members of the Wednes- 
’ay Sewing club were graciously 
ntertained by Miss Ellen Robin- 
On at her home on E Street Wed- 
icsday afternoon, also a limited 

‘number of visitors. Practically all 
the members were present and 
■She group enjoyed an informal 
lonr together, after which the 
hostess, assisted hy her niece. 
Miss Janie McDlarmid, served de- 
Bcions refreshments. Mrs. Jack 
Spainhour, a bride of the month, 
was a special guest of the club. 
Miaed garden flowers made love- 
ty, decorations for the home.

Eates-MacBride Marriage 
Vows Are Announced

Cards were received here last 
week announcing the marriage of 
Mlsg Anne Estes, of this city, and 
Mr. J. P. MacBride, of Linden, 
which was solemnized at Chapel 
Hill in the Presbyterian church 
there Tuesday, June 11, at five 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. MacBride, daughter of 
Mr. Ben P. Estes, of North Wll- 
kesboro, and the late Mrs. Estes. 
Is a graduate of Eastern Carolina 
Teachers College at Greenville. 
She has been teaching In the 
public schools of Eastern Caro
lina, this past year teaching at 
Chapel Hill.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple '.vill be at home at Chapel 
Hill where Mr. MacBride is work
ing towards his doctors degree 
at the University of North Caro
lina. Mr. Estes and son, Mr. Billy 
Wade Estes, went down to Chap
el Hill for the ceremony.
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op
Mrs. Flovd Coffey 

With -Mrs. Floyd Coffey as hos- 
fibss the members of the Hill Top 
club were delightfully entertained 
at her home north of the city 
Triday evening. Tho group was 
TOtertained informally, some 
playing rook while others .sewed, 
and at the close of the evening 
'hey were served an ice course 
ay Mrs. Coffey. The home was at
tractively decorated with a va
riety of cut flowers.

Liberty

Walnut Grove S. S. Class 
Enjoys A Picnic Friday

The Young Ladles Sunday 
school class of the Walnut Grove 
church held their monthly meet
ing Friday evening on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meadows’ 
place at Pores Knob. During a 
short business .session which was 
presided over by Mrs. Meadows, 
plans were made for sn Ice cream 
supper to be held there at the 
same place on Friday evening, 
June 21, beginning at eight o’
clock. Ice cream, cake, and lemon
ade will be for sale, and the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Around twenty were present for 
the meeting including some visi
tors and enjoyed a picnic supper 
during the evening.

Tbe North Wllkesboro Meth
odist Auxlliiirjr wUl meet at 

Panonase Tneaday after* 
noon at 8:30 o’clock. The Gard
ner circle will have cfaaiye ot 
the profcrun, and at the doae 
of meeting will aerre light re
freshments. It ia hoped that a 
lai|e> .nnmber of the mendiera 
will be present.

The U. S. Agriculture': 
ment has forecaat a wlntftf 
crop of 488,859^000 ibuaheU, 
the basis of Jun^ 1 conO 
and estimated spring wheat pr®"J 
d-uctlon of 239,000,000 buahel*.

Washington. Jone .14.—.Attor
ney General Jackson pledged 
“greater strictness” and "Increas
ed vigilance” In the treatment of 
aliens today, and called also for 
a registration “of all non-citizens 
who are in our midst.’’

Addressing the Immigration 
and Nainrallzation Service em
ployes, who came under the Jus
tice Department’s control today.
Jackson said that the doctrine I notify all persons havinr 
that any person may come to the j estate to

EXECUTOR’S NOnCBIV fl
Having qualified as executor <J||

ti;e estate of J. L Myers, .
late of Wilkes County, this ii. j

Robert Young pleads with Margaret Sullavan not to break their 
engagement in this scene from ‘*The Mortal 3torm,” powerful drama 
of a house divided by political dissension, which opens Thursday on 
the Liberty screen. Based on the sensational novel by Phyllis Bat- 
tome and directed by Frank Borzage, the picture has an outstand
ing cast featuring Miss Sullavan, James Stewart, Young and Frank 
Morgan.

l.IGHT
Tho number of farms served by 

electric light and power com
panies in the United States in
creased 9S per cent during the 
1932-.18 period, or from 710,000 
to more than 1,400,000 farms.

J
6,000 I

e than 6,000,000 farmers,

ilirSQay “ rriUaj liand i„ the United Slates, are par
ticipating in the 1940 AAA pro
gram, announces the Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration.mR'S rilTEST CAST! 

lOST EXCITING HIM!
MARGABET 
SULLAVAN 
' IAME8 
STEWABT

ROBERT
YOUNG

FRANK
MORGAN

i

^»ok!
• The bett-celli^q 
novel becomes a 
livinq, breethlnq,' 
uuiorqettably 
excillnq screen 
adveatutel

notice of summons
North Carolina,
Wilkes County. „.,rTT^m

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
John A. Blair, plaintiff 

vs.
Dotha B. Blair, the defendant 

Dotha B. Blair, defendant 
above named, will take notice that j and Miss Rachel Stone, another 

action entitled as above has home economics specialist whose

Miss Harriet McGoogan 
Honored In Greensboro

Miss Elizabeth Person Cooke, 
member of the home economics 
faculty at Woman’s college, and 
Miss Harriet McGoogan, of North 
Wilkesboro, former member, were 
entertained last night because of 
their approachi:ig nuptials when 
Mrs. Norman W. Kirkman had a 
buffet dinner ta her home on 
Springdale court.

Miss Cooke, who is to be mar
ried July 20 to Charles S. Scho
field, of I'iorencc, S. C., makes 
her home with Mrs. Kirkman, 
who is a cousin of Miss McGoog- 
an. home demonstration agent for 
Wilkes county. MLss .McGoogan is 
to be married in August to Dan 
F. Ifoller, of Raleigh. Botli are 
Woman’s college graduates.

The buffet table wasc^j|k|^|j| 
by a reflecto^iJV^(p^^^^|v’

I y—stood beiM^h 
a uX.i^^rait^attice decorated 
with white star jasmine. The del
icate jasmine also trailed down 
the table, which was spread with 
a drawnwork cloth and lighted 
by Ivory tapers in crystal holders. 
Gift for Miss Cooke was a set of 
breakfast china and for Miss Mc
Googan a spun aluminum hors d’ 
oeuvres tray.

In the after-dinner entertain
ment Dr. Lyda Gordon Shivers, 
who teaches a course in marriage 
at Woman’s college, conducted 
an information please program 
with Miss Cooke, Miss McGoogan

an
been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Wilkes County, North 
Caiolina, to dissolve the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing be- 
tween the above named plaintiff 
and defendant, and that the plain-

engagemeii is announced today, 
as the board of experts.—Greens
boro Daily News, Sunday.

Glass bottles in slme
dff seeks an absolute divorce on ^sometimes start fires! The glass 
the grounds of two years separa- acts as a light-gathering lens un-
tion; the said defendant will fur
ther take notice that she is re- 
luired to appear at the office of 
Che Clerk of Superior Court for 
Wilkes County at the Courthouse 

Wilkesboro, North Carolina,

der the rays of the sun.

Walnut Grove Singingt 
Group Met Wednesday

The Singing Group of Walnut 
Grove Baptist church met with 
Misses Elsie and Grace Davis at 
Pores Knob Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

Those present were: Thelma
Lowe, Pauline Broyhill, Blanche 
Marlowe, Mary Belle Broyhill, 
Grace Marlowe, Grace Davis, Shir
ley Gambill, Elsie Davis, Annie 
Sue Brookshire, Thelma Lowe. 
Nola Lowe, Dorothy Jennings, 
Nina Michael, Nola Broyhill, 
Grace Broyhill, Zelma Broyhill. 
Grace Lane, Dorothy Lane, J. D. 
Frazier, David Lowe, S. E. Gam- 
bill, Buster Wallace, Boonie Lane, 
Buddy Broyhill, Kenreth Broy
hill, Howard Fr- . Clinfon 
Broyhill, Wayne

Bent- 
Ernest T/ v.-s, 

^'Marlowe, J'ln Frazier, Hen
ry Lane, Roosevelt Ashley. Mar- 
yin Ashley, Billie Michael. .Mis. 
T. M. Michael. Mr. and .Mrs. B. 
M, Broyhill, Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
don Frazier,and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Davis.

Refreshments were served to 
the guests by Mrs. C. V. Davis, 
Mrs. B. M. Broyhill and Mrs. l.an- 
don Frazier.

The singing group will meet 
next Wednesday evening at 7:00 
at the home of Mrs. P. R. Lowe 
at Pores Knob.

Out of a world population of 
approximately two billion, there 
are only about fifteen million 
Jews.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of power
in Wilkesboro, XNonn v^aiuima, contained in a deed of trust ©xecut-; , pujiijn- wife, Elma
within thirty days after com^tionj ed by Paul Beshears, Single, to the j RaP^Ph Up d

hprdof as reciuired by imHprsicFnpH frnstpft. saiH deed if rnillips, iwra* ^ » _

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

Mrs. Ella Phillips, Widow, H. M. 
Phillips and wife, Mary Belle 
Phillips, L. P. Phillips and Wife, 
Ada Phillips, E>ella Frazier and 

Husband, T. J. Frazier
-VS-

jf services hereof as required by undersigned trustee, said deed if|~“'‘;^7 pv,iiiin<! Pupene Phillips
'in Minors,,

:omplaint of the plantiff p.of Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
said action, or the plaintiff will | County in Book 193, page 11, and 
appear and apply to the Court for. having been executed for the pur- 
r.he relief demanded in said com- pose of securing a certain note to 
plaintiff. 1 the Bank of North Wilkesboro, and

This the 31st day of May, 1940. default having been made in the 
C. C. HAYES, ..........................

iTjrii Robert STACK
Irtm SMlU WIUIanT.
RICH • GRANVILLE > ORR

lUrla Gtm
OUSPENSKAYA* REYNOLDS

Clerk of Superior Court. 
R. Furman James,
Attorney for the plaintiff.

6-24-4t (m)
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Hone Eeonognks Giris 
Attend Camp Last Week

Seven girls from the 
Economics class of the North 
Wilkesboro high school, with 
their teacher. Miss Evelyn Sharpe, 
spent last week at Tom Brown’s 
camp at Barnardsville. Around 
seventy home economic girls, 
from all over the state, were in 
attendance.

Those going from here were 
Frances Rousseau, Tudie Hix, 
Lucille Casey, Frances Kennedy, 
Annie Ruth Blankenship, Clarice 
Snelson, and Hopl Allen.

They were In camp from Mon
day until Saturday.

to the undersigned whose
lumiBu Diaies. ] is P. 0. Box 40«, North Wflka**!

“Unless it is shown that he I« | h„ro, N. C„ on or before the .. 
a menace must at least temper-1 ,^ay of May, A. D. 1941, or ttds 

Home policy that none | tice will be plead in her of thdr i
shall be admitted unless it af-j right to recover, 
flrmatlvely appears to be for the ' All persons indebted to said 
American interest.” tate will please make imKidl8«i;|

'He cautioned, however, against puyment.
“hateful or unjust treatment of 
los'al non-citizens” lest ft “have 
the result of making them the i 
prey of those who would organ- |
Ize a ’Fifth Column’ here.’’ j

This the 21st day of May,' A, D** 
1940.

A. H. CASEY,
Executor of the Elatate of J. L- 
Myers, deceased 7-1-dt 81

INCOME TAX INSTALLMENT 
OF ONE CENT TO BE PAID

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina,
.Wilkes County.

EMMA CHURCH 
vs.

J. P. CHURCH, ET AL 
Under and by virtue of power 

and authority vested in the under
signed Commissioned by a judg
ment of Honorable J. 'Will Pless, 
Judge Presiding and Holding Court 
in the 17,th Judicial District, said 
judgment being of record in Book 
26 page 360, the undersigned did 
advertise and sell the hereinafter 
described lands, and before the ex
piration of ten days an up-set bid 
was filed and an order of re-sale 
entered by the Resident Judge di
recting the undersigned to re-sell 
said lands:

The undersigned did, therefore, 
advertise and re-sell said lands and 
before the expiration of ten days 
an upset bid was filed and a’l or- 
ded of re-sale was entered by 
Honorable Wm. H. Bobbitt, Judge 
Presidirg and Holding Court in 
the 17th .Judicial District, direct-

tise
said lands andofler
^ Therefore, the undersigned com- 
mi.ssioner did advertise and re-sell 
said lands and before the expira
tion of ten days an up-set bid was! 
filed and an order of re-sale has 
been entered by Honorable " m. H. 
Bobbitt, Judge Presiding and Hold
ing Court in the 17th Judicial Dis
trict, directing the undersigned to] 
re-advertise and offer the said ^ 
lands for re-sale starting the bid' 
at $475.20. the bid now offered: |

The undersigned commissioner, 
will, therefore, on ,ths 24th day of! 
June, 194&, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, offer for sale to the: 
highest bidder for cash at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., the followed described lands: | 

Bounded on the North by the 
lands of M. E. Fletcher and Thom
as Eller, on the West by the lands 
of Thomas Eller heirs, J. A- Coop- 

and James Bumgarner (now 
Adeline Nichols): bounded on the 
East by the lands of John Vannoy 
and W. H. Eller. Containing 20 
acres, nvore or less. Said prop
erty being known as the old Eliza 
Davis farm and for further de
scription and authority to sell same 
see judgment record^ in book 26 
page 360.

This 3rd day of June, 1940, 
KYLE HAYES, 
''^‘■•mmissioner

6-17-2t. m

St. Louis.—A or.e-cent Federal 
income tax payment is among > 
those the internal revenue collector 
expects to receive before the dead 
line for the second quarterly.

Last March a man computed his 
total tax os four cents and elected 
to pay it quarterly. .

DIFFERENCE I
Where he fumigated with para- j 

dichiorobenzene to control blue j 
mold, W. L. Bostic of Magnolia, ' 
Duplin county, pulled 25,018 to- | 
bacco plants per 100 square | 
yards of bed as compared with j 
3,438 plants where no fumigant ' 
was used. i

LOST, STRAYED OR 
STOLEN!!

Female Wirehaired Terrier
She is a puppy eight months 

old, nearly grown, nearly all 
white with a few black spots, 
carries one ear up and ^,5*0 
down, answers to the nal8|PrSf 
“Mitch”., She is wearing a 
green dog harness.

If anyone lias seen my dog or 
knows of its whereabot^ 
please let me know. J|^

RUTH LOUISE McNEIL
912 F. Street 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Printed Stationery •

JUNE SPECIAL
50 SHEETS 

50 ENVELOPES

$1
Out-of-door atmosphere for town or 
country letter writers. Crafty deckled 
paper in a warm tan . . . clever little 
designs in rich ‘‘earthly’’ brown . . . 
your Name and Address on Sheets 
Envelopes. e

Carter-Hubbard Publishing Co.
Phone 70 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in a certain 
Deed of T’ust executed on the 7th 
day of August, 1939, by Clifford 
R. Church to H. H. Burgess, Trus
tee for Ira T. Johnston, Bowie & 
Bowie and Eugene Trivette, to se
cure the payment of certain notes, 
which notes are past due and un
paid, and request having been made 
upon me by the holders of said 
notes, the undersigned 'Trustee 
will expose to sale at public auc
tion at the courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on the 
1st day of July, 1940, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described 
tracts of land, said sale being 
made to satisfy said notes and 
Deed of Trust, and said lands ly
ing and being in Wilkes County, 
and more particularly described 
and defined as follows:

Two tracts of land on the head 
of Reeds branch adjoining the 
lands of Elk Creek Lumber Com
pany, W. L. Holman, and others, 
containing 67 acres in the two 
tracts, more or less, it being the 
land conveyed to Clifford R. 
Church be deed from James Ad
kins and by deed from R. F. 
Church and -v^e, which deeds are 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of D.:eds of Wilkes County 
and to which deed reference is 
hereby made for full and complete 
description of said land.

'Ms Hie 31st day of May, 1940, 
H. H. BURGESS, 
Trustee 6-24-4t m

payment of said indebtedness and 
demand having been made upon 
the trusteo to sell said lands as 
prescribed in said deed of trust;

The undersigned will, therefore, 
on the 21st day of June, 1940, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder fori - , , ...
cash, at the courthouse door in estate, to-wit. 
Wilkesboro, N. C., the following 
described lands:

Beginning at a black gum at 
the Yellow Hill Grave Yard, runn
ing a south direction about 75 
poles with the school house lot to 
a maple, a corner of the Shepherd 
tract; then East about 100 poles 
to a stake at the road; then up 
and with the road to Garrett 
Shoun’s lot: then west with his
line about 40 poles to a black 
gum; then with the Summit road 
Northwest about 40 poles to a 
hickory stump in the hollow; thm 
a East direction to the mountain 
road; thence Northwest direction 
with the road about 40 poles to 
R. 'V. Beshears’ hicko^ stump cor
ner; then a West direction about 
76 poles to a sourwood comer; 
then a south direction about 60 
poles to the road at the lower 
side of the Miss Lee lot; then a 
South direction 12 poles to a maple 
at the Church lot: then 12 poles 
East.to a chestnut stump; then 
East 12 poles to a red oak stump,
Church comer; then 12 poles West 
to the beginning. Containing 
about 30 acres, more or less. For 
further description reference is 
made to deed from John Besh
ears and wife, Nealie Beshears, to 
Paul Beshears, recorded in the of
fice of Register of Deeds for 
WUkes County in Book 178 page 
36.

This 21st day of May, 1940.
. KYLE HAYES, Tmstoe 

6-17^t (m) 't

Pursuant to an order of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court for 
Wilkes County appointing the un
dersigned as commissioner, and 
under and by virtue of authority 
vested in the undersigned by said 
order;

I will, therefore, on the 15th day 
of ,!uly, 1940, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described real

Adjoining the lands of T. B. 
Finley, Willie Miller, Albert For
ester and others, and bounded as 
follows: Beginning on a hickory
in the Gordan line; thence North 
13 degrees West 176 poles to a 
white oak sapling; thence West 
100 poles to a stone; thence South 
with Laura Miller’s line to W. D.
V. Miller’s corner: then with his 
line 100 poles to the Hackett line,
W. D. Miller's comer: thence 60 
poles East with the Hackett line 
and Finley line to the beginning. 
Containing 115 acres, more or less. 
For further description reference 
is hereby made to a deed from C. 
A. Forestei; and others to L. E. 
Phillips, recorded in book 65 page 
252 and 253.

This 10th day of June, 1940. 
KYLE HAYES, Commissioner 

7-8-4t (m)

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Rstos-SturdtTsnt, Ine>
—.Tels^ons 205-B—
Office CloMid Every 
ffnarsdsy AftanuM*

MORE FOR YOUR 
GROCERY MONEY!

, . . . . because you 
can take advantage 
of quality prices with

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

Buy in larger quantities . . . shop when food 
prices are lowest . . • cook in larger quantities 
. . . savj your left-overs for other meals. . . 
make your own frozen desserts . . . and youll 
marvel at the way your “housekeeping pocket- 
book” stays filled! It is being demonstrated 
year in and year out by electric refrigerator 
owners. If you won’t take our word for it, ask 
the housewife who owns onel

POWER COMPANY
‘qBasetrtdty Is Cheap—Use It Adeqsstely”

PhoiMSi^OL-^- .,Nocth^i1k«riK^ N. £.
piiiaMliiililllPiMilM


